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– Targeted for diesel and jet fuel applications which cannot be 
replaced by electric power
Low carbon fuel
– ~90% GHG reduction compared to conventional diesel
– BTL utilizes feedstocks (woody biomass, biomass portion of MSW, etc) 
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that have no or minimal indirect land-use impacts
Cost competitive at crude oil prices of $60 - $80/bbl
– $2.06/gallon (NREL)*
– $2.37/gallon (EPA) **
*   RFS2 Rules, Table 4.1-43, p.780.  Expected price after commercial deployment
** RFS2 Rules, Table 4.1-44, p.781.  Expected price after commercial deployment
EPA forecasts greater cellulosic diesel production than 
cellulosic ethanol 
BTL has ~90% 
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GHG reductions














Microchannel technology systems outperform 
conventional reactors
Controls reactions at 
optimal conditions
Allows use of new, 




by 10 – 1,000 fold 
Enables smaller, more 
productive reactors
FT Technology Development
– Conventional FT for large facilities
– Microchannel FT for distributed facilities



















Slurry bed FT reactors are among the largest in the  world
FT Reactor during shipping
Capacity = 15,000 bpd
Weight = 2,200 tons
Height = 60 m
Outer Diameter = 10m
Sasol’s Oryx GTL
Challenges with Slurry Bed Reactors
Robust, hard catalyst 
required  attrition is 
primary issue
Mass transfer is rate limiting
Catalyst must be separated 
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from product
Not suitable for smaller-
scale applications
– Difficult to scale





FT Technology Today – Fixed Bed
Key Reactor Stats:
– Weight: 1,200 tonnes
– Capacity: 5,800 bpd
– Diameter: 7m
– Height: 20m
– Reactor tubes: 29,000
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– Tube length: 12m
– Tube diameter: 2.5cm
Fixed bed FT Reactors 
are also massive
HPS reactors at Shell’s Pearl GTL
Microchannel Fischer-Tropsch Reactor
Close integration of the exothermic 





-(CH2)n- + H2OCO +  2 H2
Water Water/Steam0.1 – 5.0 mm




Pilot Scale FT Reactor Demonstration
4,000 hours TOS
Robust to process upsets
– Multiple restarts without 
performance impact





 XCO = 72%
 SelCH4 = 9%
– Expected Performance
 XCO = 73% 
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Key step in fuel processing
– FT wax or heavy crude is “cracked” into smaller molecules
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– Long residence time: WHSV 1-2 hr-1
Performance requirements: 
– Ability to control temperature profile 
(heat transfer)
– Ability to mix feed, hydrogen and 
catalyst (mass transfer)
Microchannel Hydrocracker Performance
Good selectivity and yield 
to diesel fraction















product, 8 hr-1 LHSV
product, 17 hr-1 LHSV
product, 25 hr-1 LHSV











– Enabled by higher reactivity 
of larger hydrocarbons 























Simulation of catalyst particles show film shear by high gas flow
30 WHSV, 1500:1 H2:wax, 350 psig  gas velocity 1-2 m/s 
Why do microchannels enable high 
performance G-L-S hydrocracking reactions?
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Product Results - Physical Distillation
Reactor operated for extended period at 30hr-1 WHSV to 
generate sufficient material for physical distillation
Product distilled into diesel and SPK using ASTM D86  method
Analysis
Specification
(ASTM D-975) Actual Value
ASTM D445 Viscosity at 40°C 1.9 – 4.1 c St 2.1 c St
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ASTM D93 Flash 52°C min 69°C
ASTM D86 Distillation, 90% Off 338°C max 308°C
ASTM D2500 Cloud Point Regional -16°C
ASTM D97 Pour point Regional -21°C
ASTM Freezing Point 
(distilled to SPK fraction)
-47°C max -52.2°C
Demonstrated ability to fully meet fuel specificati ons 
Hydrocracking - Technical Summary
Wide range of conditions investigated
– Over 1,400 hours of operation
High throughput demonstrated for upgrading of FT waxes
– 20hr-1 WHSV demonstrated with 97% conversion
– Carbon number < 22, Boiling point < 370ºC
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Microchannel SMR and FT (GTL application)
Microchannel FT and HC
BTL Field Demonstration
FT technology to be demonstrated at the unique 
showcase “eco-town” of Güssing, in Austria
Fully funded by BTL / WTL partner, SGCE: ~$15 million
6 months demonstration starting 2010 on gasified wood
Post demonstration, unit to be moved to US Wright-





Small scale GTL to be demonstrated at Petrobras 
in Fortaleza, Brazil in 2011
– Petrobras: largest contractor of offshore rigs
Fully funded by partners: over $30 million by 
Toyo Engineering and MODEC; Petrobras covering 
installation and operating costs
– Reactors manufactured and ready
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2,000 bpd GTL facility will occupy 
only ~¼ of deck space
Microchannel
FTR
1.5m ID x 8mT
Summary
BTL  low carbon, “drop-in” fuels
Two major components of BTL process can be 
improved with microchannel process technology




Host Location Technologies Start Date
Güssing CHP Güssing, Austria FT Summer 2010
Air Force – Wright
Patterson Base
Dayton, OH FT and 
hydrocracking
Spring 2011
Petrobras Fortaleza, Brazil SMR and FT Spring 2011
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